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MODERN BE A GOING CBAFT.

l Nw Canadian Vessel wnlen May Load
At The Dallas for any Port. .

' Mr. Linus Habbard calls attention to
the new monitor Btearners, described by
a Toronto paper, which will undoubtedly
be competitors of the whalebacks, in
carrying the inland products of our coun-
try to all seaport markets, wherever wa-
ter transportation can be used from the
grain fields and mines to the ocean, and
will prove strong factors in increasing all
values to the producers. . The following
is from the description referred to: "The
John Doty engine company, of Toronto,
is building a steel steamer of the monitor
type, to engage in the grain and coal trade
between Kingston and the upper lake
ports, for the Canadian steel barge com'
pany. The design is by W. E. Redway
The boat differs somewhat from the car.
go vessels building in Cleveland, Detroit
and Buffalo, and to which the same pe-

culiarities have been applied. ' The ma
chinery is placed nearly amidships, with
a view to making the vessel trim better
when light. Instead of the cigar-shape- d

bow of the whalebacks, this boat has a
ram bow, with a forecastle deck forward,
the top sides of which flare outward
slightly, something like the mold-boar- d

of a plow. She is fitted with seven self--

trimming hatches, the openings being
raised about three feet above the top, or
the rounded deck, and so arranged as to
be easily accessible for loading and un
loading cargo. " Her keel is 225 feet, full
Wetland canal size, beam 38 feet, hold
20 feet. She will be fitted with fore and
aft compound engines, having cylinders
26 and 50 inches in diameter, 40 inches

. stroke, with boilers, .12
feet in diameter, 11 feet long, and Is ex-

pected to have a speed of 13 knots on a
coal consumption of 1,000 pounds per
hour.' She will register about 850 tons,
and will have a carrying capacity of 2,200
tons of dead cargo,- - wheat, ;coal etc., on
a draft of 15 feet of water." ' With the
cascade canal open such a vessel as that
can take her cargo from The Dalles to
any sea port In the world. . -

"'$ LOCAL BREVITIES.
. - . ..

Old papers, nice and clean, for sale at
tms omce. xney are useful lor many
imng&. ,

Pabst's Milwaukee beer at the Uma
tilla house at a bit a bottle. Free lunch
tonight at 8 o'clock.

Dress eoods at actual cost, and so with
ail lines in the store of fease & Mays.

Leave orders, Friday and Saturday,
ur Bpruig uudu ub tue central fliarsei.

. N. Harris' prices show that his sales
are according to the advertisement on
nrst page.

Hunt's photograph gallery will be
open every Saturday and Sunday until
further notice. 128 Court street, up
stairs.

Wanted.
A girl to do general house work, apply

wj jure, xiuga rraEer.

Ewes and Lambs for Sale.
, I have 1,400 ewes and lambs for sale
cneap. Va.ll upon or address B. S. Kel

. say, Kent, Sherman - countv, Oregon.

- Keep Oat the El les.
Wm. Butler & Co., have just received

a stocK oi screen doors and windows,
Call and get prices.

- The Havana Sprout.
The leading cigar now, with Bmokers

about Ine Dalles, is the Havana Sprout.
It is A No. 1, and is to be found at
.Byrne, loyd s Co.'s. Call and try it.

'Best Tonic.
Byrne. Flovd & Co.. the leading whole.

sale and retail druezists of The Dal 1pp.
have today received their second large
invoice of Best Tonic. Best Tonic takes
with all who have tried it. - It cures
dyspepsia, strengthens the system, re.
Stores sound and refreshing sleen. and
as a - beverage at meal time promotes
digestion. -

A Word to the Wise.
The best business opening and chance

to make money in the state, is lying idle
atDufur, Or. A store 32x60 well fur-
nished in a erowintr. and nrnmwmni
farming community. For sale or rentcheap. Let us hear from you. AddresB
the 8. B..Med. Mfg. Co., or .A.- - J Brig-ha- m,

Dufur, Or,F

A traveling man who chanced 1o be
in the store of E. V. Wood, at McKees
Rocks, Pa.; says while he was waiting
to see Mr. Wood, a little- - girl came in
with an empty bottle labeled Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm and said : . "Mamma
wants another bottle, of that medicine ;

she says it is the 'best medicine' for
rheumatism "she ever used." - 50 "cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists.

:. ..... .. ; ... ... . d&w

: NOTICE.
All -- Dalles City warrants registered

prior to September 1; 1890, willbe paid if
presented at my office. : - Intereet ceases
from and after thwdate. E

, Dated February 8th;. 1892. : .

-- ' ... 4 vv': . O. Kiitkbsly, ..

tf. . " Treas. Dalles City.
" ROTICB.

E. E. French has for sale a number of
improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon. '

Whkat We- - quote. - 55 -- to 60 cents
per bushel. Corn in sacks $1.40$1.50
per 100 lbs. "

. : .

Uats 'ine oat market is in good sup-il- y

with a limited demand. We quote
.20 cents to $1.25 per cental.
Barley The barley supply is limited

with a limited inquiry. Brewingrood per cental. Feed" parley at 80
to 80 cents per cental. : -

Floub Local brands wholesale, $4.10
$4.35 per barrel at the mills, retail.'
Jkluxstuffs we quote bran at ?zu.uu

per ton. Retail $1.00 - per 100 Bs.
Shorts . and middlings, - $22.50$25.00
per ton. Chop corn at $28.00 to $30.00
per ton. Rolled barlay at $28.00 to
$30.00 per ton. "

Hat Timothy hay is in good supply
at quotations $14.00 to $15.00. Wheat
hay is quoted at 12.50$13.00 per ton,
and scarce, Daiea. wild nay is quo-

ted at $12.00(313.00 per ton. Alfalfa
$12.00 baled. Oat hay $13.00.

Potatoes Abundant at . 50 to 60
cents a sack and demand limited.

Butter We quote Al .40. 65 cents
per roll, and more plentiful.

Ego s Are not coming in freely and the
market strong, we quote 12 to 14 cents.

Pocxtey Old fowls are in better sup-
ply at $4.00 to $4.50 per dozen. V

Apples 1 .75 $2.00 box and scarce.
Vegetables Cabbage, turnips , carrots

and onions, "1 cent per pound.
Hides Prime dry hides" are quoted at

.06 per pound. Culls .0405. Green .02
.03. Salt .03.04. . Sheep pelts

1.00 to $1.75; butchered, 75 ti cents;
bear skins $6 to $8 ; coyote .60 ; mink 50
cents each ; martin $1.00 ; beaver, $1.75
(83.00 :per lb. ; otter, $2.005.00 each
for Al coon, .30 each ; badger, .25 each;
fisher, $2.50 to $4.00 each; Red Fox,
$10.00; Dilon gray, $25.00; Black Fox,
$25.00 ; Pole cat, $.25 ; - Wild cat, $.50 :
Hedehoe, $1.00 to $3.00.

Beef Beef on foot- - clean and prime
zjic lor ordinary ana sc. lor prime.

Mutton Choice weathers . 44cents, ana scarce per s in carcas.
; Hogs 5c. Dressed, and quite scarce.

Veal 6 to 7' cents per ft. '
- Country bacon in round lots 10c."

Lard 6S cans .12c ; 10fi
40B. 8c9c. -

Lumber The supply is fairly good
We quote : No. 1 flooring and rustic
$26.00 . No. 2 do. $21.00. No. 3 do
$16.50. Roueh lumber 9. to K12. No.
1 cedar shingles $2.50$2.60. Lath $2.85.
Lime $1.65$1.75 per bbl. Cement
$4.50 per bbl.

's STAPLE GROCERIES.
Coffee Costa Rica is quoted at 23

cents by the sack ;
Sugars Chinese in 1008 mats, Dry

Granulated, $6.J; .Extra C, 5 cents
C, 5J cents. ' " '

American sugars Dry Granulated in
barrels or sacks, 6 cents ; Extra C, in
uo., o;4 cents ; jt o cents.

Sugars in 30tt boxes ar& o noted
Golden "C $1.80; Extra O, $2.10; ' Dry
Granulated $2.25.

Syrup $2.25 to $2.75 f can, kegs 1.90
to $z.uu ff Keg.

Rice Japan rice 66 cents ; Is
land rice, 7 cents. - i '.'

Beans Small white, 45 cents;
nni, 4404& cents Dy tne luuibs.

Stock Salt la quoted at $17.50 per
ton. Liverpool, 50Tb sack, 70 cents
100 lbsack. $1.25; 2001b sack, $2.25.

Dissolution Notice.
;; The copartnership Tietofore existing
uciwwu o. x. rrencu ana j. js. Lauer,doing business in The Dalles under the
firm name of French & Lauer, has been
aissoivea oy mucuai consent. The busi-
ness will be conducted at the old stand
First street, by J. N. Lauer who has
purchased the. same, and will collect andit i iptvy mi uuHmnaiag accounts.

Signed: French & Laueb.

Profession Versus Basiness.
A friend of mine, a physician, did

rich manufacturer a vast service in the
jyayofnis profession. When the ohliroH
man asked for his account he requested
a deduction . for nromnt nnvmnnf on1
this being declined, grumbled over the
amount : The doctor was immovable.
"You are at Liberty,- - he said, "to pay
nothing or alL- - "But this is business,"
aiivwered the other; "why not discuss it
like any other business? "1 am not a
business man," said . my friend; "1 be-
long to a profession. I sell that which
no man can weigh or measure."

Finally the bill was paid, and then the
manufacturer, suddenly changing histone, eaid,-"We-

ll, now that the business
is completed, 1 should like you to accept
this as a slight proof of our gratitude."
It was a check for thrice the amount ofthe debtr "The doctor said, "No; 1 never
allow a man to overpay me." The next
day the check was sent to a hospital in
which the physician Was Interested.
Dr. Weir Mitchell in Century. e

- - i

An Expensive Blning; Room.
. A well known statesman took dinnerat Tilden's old home in Gramercy park,
New.York. He was captivated by the
decorations of the dining' room. Next
day he looked up . the decorator. v "I
want you to convert my dining room
into just such a room as the one at Gram-erc- y

park," said he. ,
"1 shall be delighted to do so," replied

the man, "but the cost"- - : '. :

"Never mind the cost said the states-
man. . "I know it will be large, but you
do the work and I will pay you for it."

. "Yes, 1 know you will," persisted theman; but I think you had . better knowjust what you will be expected to pay.
That room at Gramercy park brought
me. 50,000."t The statesman got over
his Infatuation- - immediately and J told
the decorator that he would call on hi
later. Washington Cor. Cleveland
Leader. oos. -..

JmhseMo Boy Chase tfce Balnbow.
One of the peculiar freaks of some of

the boys at the"Home for the Feeble
Minded at Lincoln is the Kannal hegirm
after th Bag of gold buWedatte base
of a rainbow arch, accordtng to the fairy
tales. How these boys become possessed
of the idea I cannot sajt bnt ' regularly
each summer they run away after big
rainbow storms, when the conditions are
such as to produce the natural phenom-
enon, to capture the goldV Each time
they return tired, hungry and bedrag-
gled, glad to resume their old places.
Interview in Chicago News.

T71 M. SALYER. Civil. Ekgtnkebiko. Dnirm.
lng, and Architlcture. Tne Dalles, Or.

DK. E8HELMAK (Homceopathicj Fhtkician
BUBGKON.-Cal- ls answered nromutlv.

day or night, city or counixy. viuce ivoi-u- ana
37 Chapman block. wt

DR. J. 8CTHERUA.ND FKltOW OF TKtsrrt
Medical College, and member ol the Col

ore of 1'byBicions and Snnrcons. Ontario. --Phr.
ilcian and Sureeon. Office: rooms X and i rhn.man blot k. Residence: Judge Thornbury'a Sec--
Jl"i butcw UVUID WWijfl, 111, . CO 4
U1U 4 Wfli. tU.

DR. O. U. DOANE-phtsic- iah' akd
Omce': rooms 6 and l aimninBlock. Residence No. 23. Fourth street, one

block south of Conrt House. Office hours 9 to 12a; 2 w 9 ana io r. a,

D BIDDALL Dentibt. Gas given for the. extraction of teeth. Alai tAAtK
let on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of

S. B.DDFUR. GIO. ATKIJfS. FBAKK MEKEFXB.

DUFUR, WATK1S8 A MENEFEE
Room No. 43. over PitOffice Building, Entrance on Washington StreetThe Dalles, Oregon.

WH. WILSON A TTORNKY-AT-LA- Roomsanrt RQ Vmrt Tttnnlr Qaaa Q

The Dalles, Oregon. .

A. 8. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of- -
flee In Schanno's building, up stairs. TheDalles, Oregon. -

r. r. XATS. B. S. HUNTINGTOH. B. S. WILSOM.

MAYS HUNTINGTON A WILSON
Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

SOCIETIES.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets In K.the second and fourth vln.days of each month at 7:30 p. m.

first and third Monday of each month at iw

DALLES ROY Aii ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

MODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-ingof each week in the K. of P. Hall, at 7 :30 r. m.

--XOLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meetsevery rnuay evening at 7 :ao o'clock, In K.of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Clocgh, Sec'y. H. A. BiLLgN. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:80 o'clock, inSchanno's building, corner of Court and Secondstreets. Sojourning members are cordially in- -

D. of R. andS.- -
. c. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoonat S o'clock at the reading room. A 11 are invited.

rpEMPLE LODGE KO. 3, A. O. U. W. MeetsX at K. mt P. Hall, Corner Second and Court
- GXOBGK GlBONS,

W. S Mtxbs, Financier. M. W

TAB. NE8MITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meets" every eururaay at 7:au r. M., In tne K. of P.
Hftii.

B ? Meets every Sunday afternoon inx .the K. of P. Hall. -

.ESANG VEREIN Meets every Sunday

"R t-- MVI8ION, No. 167 Meets in then.. oi r. uau tne nrst ana third Wednes- -
uay vi eaca monui, gt 7:UU F. X.

THE CHUKCniS.

OT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Dwma.
C5 . 6BB8T Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 A. if. High Mass at 10:80 a. sc. Vespers at

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Preaching
Y, M. C. A. rooms every Sunday at 11

o. m. mm p. m. Bunaay scnooi immediately
ociviue. . jv. vrcnaru, pastor.

CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Rev. Ell D. Sutcliffe Rector. Servicesevery Sunday at 11 A. K. and 7:80 p. x. SundaySchool 9:45 A. x. Evening Prayer on Friday at

LOB, Pastor. Morning services every Sab-
bath at- - the academy at 11 a. m. SabbathSchool immediately after morning services.Prayer meeUng Friday evening at Pastor's resi-dence. Union services in the court house at 7
P- - M. v

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.
every Sunday at 11a. K. and 7 r. it. Sunday School after morning

service. . Strangers cordially Invited. Seats free.

f E. CHURCH Rev. A. C. Spencer, pastor.lx Services every Sunday morning. Sunday
School at 12:20 o'clock p. M. A cordial invitationis extended by both pastor and people to all.

YOUR ATTENTION

Is called to the fact that

Hugh Glenn
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

-- Carries the Finest Line ,of

To be foood In the. City.

72 CUashingtoci Stireet.

. W. H: BUTTS; Prop. --

Ho. 90 Second SreetrTie Dalles, Oi.

'This well known stand," kept' by the
well . known W. H. Butts, long a resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordinar-
y-fine :8tOck of,-- ; V ;; -

-. ; V .

Sheep- - Herder's Delight and Irish Disturbance.
Intact, all the leading brands of fine

Wines,- - Liquors and CigarSi Give the
old man a call and you will come again.

flat. Horsa's BrskS 'Blbv
Four or five months ago one of the

hoetlers : employed ' at ' the stable of
Charles D. Nichols, of Pawtncket, no
ticed that one of the handsome pair of
cream' geldings acted a little lame. A
superficial examination of the shoulder
resulted in not finding any cause for
lameness. The next morning, when the
antmn.1 was taken - out to be curried,
there was a swelling back of the shoul-
der and a veterinary surgeon was con-
sulted. - It appeased to him like rheu-
matism, and with instructions to see if
it could not be sweated out be left, Bay-
ing he would call the next 'day.- The
sweating process did not meet the de-

sired results, and a thorough examina-
tion revealed the fact that the fifth rib
was broken off very close to the back

" " 'bone. -

The rib was set, and since that time
the animal had done no work. The result
of this piece of. bonesetting has been
watched with no small amount of inter
est by all veterinary surgeons hereabout
who have become acquainted with the
peculiar circumstances of the case. How
the rib was broken is yet a mystery, and
it probably will remain so. The result
of the operation was successful, and in a
short time the animal will again, be all
right. Providence Journal. . "

Bad Blood.
, Impure or vitiated blood la nins
times oat of ten caused by some
form of constipation or indiges
tion that clogs op the system.
TThcn the blood naturally be--

' comes Impregnated with thaat- -
fetamatter. ThsolSSarsaparlllas
attempt to reach this condition

7 - by attacking the blood with the
drastic mineral " potash.' The potash theory Is
old and obsolete. Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparma la
modem. It goes to the seat of the trouble. It
arouses the liver, kidneys and bowels to health-
ful action, and invigorates the circulation, and
the imparities ara quickly carried off through
the natural channels. --

' Try it and note its delightful
action. Chas. Lee, at Beamlsh'i
Third and Market Streets, 8. F.,
writes: "I took it for vitiated
blood and while on the first bot-

tle became convinced of its mer-
its, for I could feel it was work-
ing a change. It cleansed, puri-
fied and braced me up generally.
and everything is now working full and reguikV

Joy Vegetable
w Sarsaparilla

For Sale' by SNIPES & KINERSLY
i THE DALLES. OREGON.

A Revelation.
Few people know that ths

bright bluish-gree- n color of
the ordinary teas exposed in
the windows is not the nat-
ural color. ' Unpleasant as the
fact may be, it Is nevertheless
artificial; mineral' coloring
matter being 'used for this
purpose. The effect is two-
fold. It not only makes the

tea a bright, shiny green, hat also permits the
. use of " off-col- " and worthless teas, which,
once vnder the green cloak, are readily
worked off as a good quality of tea.

As eminent authority writes on this sub-Ject- r

MThe manipulation of poor teas, to give
them a'flner appearance, is carried oh exten-
sively. Green teas, being in this country
especially popular, are produced to meet the
demand by coloring cheaper black kinds by
glazing or facing with Prussian blue, tumeric,
gypsum, and Indigo. TM method is so gen-
eral that eery little Qttattae uncolored green tea
i offered for tale." -

It was the knowledge of this condition ci
affairs that prompted the placing of Beech's

. Tea before the public. It is absolutely pure
and without color. Did yon ever see. any
genuine nncolored Japan tear Ask your

- grocer to open a package of Beech's, and you
will see it, and probably for the very first
time. It will be found In color to"be J nut be-
tween the artificial green tea that you have
been accustomed to and the black teas.

It draws a delightful canary color, and is so
fragrant that it will be a revelation to

Its purity makes it also mon
economical than the artificial tecs, for lesi
of it Is required per cup. : Sold only, in pound
packages bearing this trade-mar- .

BEEC
SUN

Ture-AsWdho-
od:

- If your grocer does not have it, he wQl gef
ttloryoa. Price SOe per posmd. rorsaleal

Zeslie 33vi.-tXeip'j- s .'
THE DAELES, OREGOS:

Still on Beek.
PliCBnix Like lias Arisen

i Prom the "Ashes! -
"JAMES WHITE,

The Kestauranteur Has Opened "the -

Baldioin - Hestauiabt

Wbere he will be glad to see any and all
, . .' of his .old patrons. . ''. '. C

Open day and Night. First class ' meals
: cents.;; ;,

City Board of Equalization. ,. ' ' ':

Notice is hereby given that the city
board of equalization will meet at the
Recorder's -- omce, on Monday the 25th
day of April, 1892, at 9 o'clock'a. m., and
continue in session: until 4 o'clock p. m.
of said . day. . All persons desiring any
change irY their - assessment, as returned
by the city assessor for the year 1892; are
required to appear before - said board on
said . "-

- 'day. - .

By order of the Common Council.
FRANK MEN EFEE.

- i Recorder of Dalles City.
Dated this 5th day of April, 1892. . .

III

Fl RST--C

WW

fin P

CAN BE HAD AT THE

CH R O N ICLE OFFICE
treasonably

:DEALEES IN:

we and Fancii

Hay; Grain
Masonic Block. Corner Third and

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.
Shop on. Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss'

. Blacksmith Shop.:

fleu, .o. QDlumbia .6. Jotel,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!
First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel in Every Respect.
None but the Best of White Help Employed.

i. 1.

DEOIOGBQTIG

, District and Comity

TICKET.
For Supreme Judge.

Alfred S. Bennett.
For Attorney General,

G-eorg-e E. Chamberlain.
For Member of Congress,

, - 2d District, , .

James H. Slater.
.. For Circuit Judge, . - .

i 7th District,

W. L. Bradsha-w- .
.

' For Prosecuting Attorney,
7th District, '

J. P. Moore.
For Member State Board Equalization,

7th District

William Hughes.
For Joint Senator,- - 17th District, Sher-- .

-
. man and Wasco counties,

, X A; Smith,
' " l" ' ' of Sherman. '

For Joint Senator, 18th District, Gilliam,
Sherman and Wasco counties, .

'

Gt. W. Rinehart,
; : i

"
. of Gilliam..

For Joint Eepreeentatives, 18th Repre--
sen tative District, Sherman and ;

' ' - Wasco counties,. .
-

H. E. Moore,
;.

V Blythe: "
'. For County" Judge;1 ' : "
- GEOKGE C: BLAKELEY. :

'! For County Clerki -
JAMES. B. CROS8EN.

Tor Ctoanly Sheriff A' v.
THOMAS A WARD.;

For Counlby Treasurer, fc

; WILLIAM K. OOK80N. ; -
" For County Assessor,

; , GEORGE T. PKATHER.
For County Surveyor, ,

. . F. S. GORDON.
. : For School Superintendent, . :

F. P. FITZGERALD.
For. County Commissioner,

. JAMES DARNIELLE.
For County Coroner. ' 5 .

JOHN W. MOORE. -

LRSS
0

it

m
Ruinous tates.

Grac Biles,

and Feed.

Court Streets. The Dalles.Oregon.

Hoofing

sicnoias, wop.

REPUBLIGnil

State, District and Comity

TICKET.
For Supreme Judge.
P. A. Moore.

For Attorney General,
Lionel R. Webster.

For Member of Congress,
2d District,

W T? ETI'lic. .

For Circuit Judge,
7th District,

George Watkins.
For Prosecuting Attorney,
. 7th District,
W, H. Wilson.

For Member State Board Equalization
7th District.

John L. Ltickey.
For Joint Senator, 17th District, consist-

ing of Sherman and Wasco Counties,
H. S. McDaniels.

For Joint Senator, 18th District, consist-
ing of Gilliam, Sherman and

Wasco Counties, '

W. W. Steiwer. .

For Joint Representatives, 18th Repre-
sentative District, consisting of

Sherman and Wasco
Counties," '

EN Ciiandler.
T. R. Coon;

For County- Judge,
. C. N, THORNBUKY -

For County Clerk,.
. J M. HUNTINGTON.

For County Sheriff,' - r C. P. BALCII. I
For County Commissioner.

H. A. LEAVENS. '
s For Countv Treasurer.
; WM. MICH ELL. .

'

'
, For County Assessor,;

. JOEL W. KOONTZ.

f For CouatvTSchool-Superintendent- ,

... ; ' TROY. SHELLEY. .

'. VFor County Surveyor, -

i:
--

i-
v - E. F; SHARP. -- -

VFor County' Coroner,
x M.. EASxWUUD.

-4-1- 6tf


